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PHILIP D. NICOL RECEIVES BERSON-YALOW AWARD

FOR RADIOIMMUNOASSAY RESEARCH

Theaward-winningclinicalinvestigation
evaluatesa highlysensitivenewventricularmyosinlight

chain-iassayforrapiddiagnosisof
acutemyocardialinfarction.

T HE SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM
Committee of The Society of
Nuclear Medicine (SNM) has

selected cardiologistPhilip D. Nicol,
MD, to receivethisyear'sBerson-Yalow
Awardfor his investigationthat evaluates
a new radioimmunoassay (RIA) for
rapiddiagnosisofmyocardialinfarction.

JohnW. Keyes,Jr., MD, chairmanof
the Scientific ProgramCommitteewill
present the award at SNM's Annual
Business Meeting in Cincinnati, Ohio.
Dr. Nicol is an assistant professor of
cardiology at the University of Toronto.
His co-investigatorsare Ban An Khaw,
PhD, MassachusettsGeneral Hospital,
and V. J. Sehgal, The Wellesley Hos
pital.

The award-winningstudy documents
theclinicaluse ofa newcardiac-specific
ventricular myosin light chain-l (VLC1)
assay for rapid detection of myocardial
infarction. Researchers at Massachusetts
General Hospital initiallyengineered the
assay, which uses a murine monoclonal
antibody and an iodide-125labeled syn
theticpeptidethatis specific toventricu
larmyosinlightchain-l,Dr. Nicol notes.
For a prospective study, Dr.Nicol and
colleagues collected sera from 18 pa
tients whose previous acute myocardial
infarctions had been documented. The
researchers comparatively evaluated the
patients by applying the conventional
creatinekinase (CK)determinationtest
as well as the new VLC1 marker. Upon
admission, only seven ofthe 18patients
displayed elevated CK, while 10showed
elevated amounts ofVLC1. â€œWhenusing
a combinationof CK an VLC1assays,
15ofthe 18patients showed measurable

levels ofone or both markers at the time
of admission,â€•Dr. Nicol reports. â€œAp
parently,acombinationofCK andVLC1
assays produced superior diagnostic re
sults compared to either assay used
alone?' A hospitalcan perform the VLC1
assay in two hours, and VLC1 levels
remain elevated for up to ten days.

â€œHerewe havea new,highlysensitive
and specific test for a serious clinical
problemâ€”thediagnosis ofacute myocar
dial infarction,â€•says Dr. Keyes. â€œThe
test is positive early, can be performed
rapidly and works independently of
other markers for this disease.â€•He says
that the results presented in Dr. Nicol's
abstract, â€œAHuman Cardiac Ventricular
Myosin Light Chain-i Specific Single
Monoclonal Synthetic Peptide Based
Radioimmunoassay: Initial Clinical Re
sults in Patients with Acute Myocardial
Infarction,â€•demonstrate the continuing
value ofRIA. The Berson-Yalow Award
is given to the paper that best epitomizes
thepowerandutilityofthese techniques,
Dr. Keyes notes.

A native of Toronto,Dr. Nicol, 39,
earned a bachelor's degree in science
fromYorkUniversityin 1974,anda doc
torate from the University ofToronto in
1981. In five years he advanced from an
internship in medicine to senior cardiol
ogy resident, working at three Toronto
hospitals: Toronto General, St. Mich
ael's, and The Wellesley. He received
hospital and academic appointments at
variousOntariomedicalinstitutions,and
served a three-year research fellowship
at HarvardUniversity, Boston. Dr. Nicol
is a fellowofthe RoyalCollege of Physi
cians and Surgeons of Canada.
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His research explores a variety of uses
of monoclonalantibodiesincardiovascu
lar studies. For example, he is using
antimyosin imaging to investigate the
immunologicmechanismof myocarditis
and reperfusion injury following myo
cardial ischemia.

The Berson-YalowAwardcommemo
rates RosalynS. Yalow,PhD, and the late
SolomonA. Berson, MD, who together
developed RIA technique in the l950s.
SNM establishedthe awardin 1977,the
year thatDr. Yalowreceived the Nobel
Prize for Physiology and Medicine.
Judges for the award choose the investi
gators who submit the most original
abstractfor presentationat SNM's an
nual meeting, and who havemade signif
icant contributions to basic or clinical
RIA research, or any area of research
using the indicator-dilution method.
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